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GeneralJohnsonEnds Oil Code Hearin

t

Bakery Increases
Wage, Cuts Hours

rr
iTM BtHa Bake-Klt- o Bakery,
M Jtfoutti pcurry street, an--

neaaeedWednesday afternoon
laatorte erf aM Its employe had
'been raised jlO per cent and
vrerMnf bean reduced .from
tea to" eight hours daUy.

NEWS BEHIND TIIB NEWSt
.' The National

I- Whirligig
WrIHea. by ,' group of the bett

iotrm newspapermen or
ashinrton .and New York.

none expressedare looee of
writer and ehoald not be--

d as reflecttni the
BoHcy. of this newtna--

tr-;-.

A by
'WASIIIVnTOV

Oeorge Durno",
tm IWCkSlOHC

hai been wonder--
A.' whether any Indus- -
trial' group, would have the cour- -
age to appeal from a National Re--

xX covery code ruling and thus try
to force a decision from the Uni

L

.

'

'

' I l i

UiBveryonei

particular

'

j

ted Slate SupremeCourt.
, .Accent of Administrator John
son hive gleaned undercover re--
torti that certain ottumlnous coal
operators In the non-unio-n West
Virginia fields were planning the
fatal ltap
"They have even heard and here
they are careful to note It Is hear
saythat a friendly Judge Is be
ing banked upon to shoot the case
upward should the operators

buck NIRA with Black-ton- e.

Washington headquarters hears
a basic line of reasoninggoes back
of the, tentative decision to tilt
with Uncle Barn's wind mill.

West Virginia coal
have beerra .foS!
Tne united Mine Workers see a
.golden opportunity In the present
i situation o organize the "back-
ward" soft coal regions.

Highly private advices laid on
General Johnson's desk Indicate
certain of the West Virginia ow-
nersup to a few days ago at least

had.about decided the only way
to stop unionisation, Inroads
to go to. court art) contest -- tmrf
wliole)sellipr

Bluff
Those conducting the National

Recovery administration's course
. publication. Confidentially, they

express-- supreme confidence the' soft coal men will never dare to
make such a.move.

cirst, tne lucovery-lte-s are
banking on nationally welded pub-
lic opinion to deter any such hos---
tile course.

--
' ' Second, they wlfl tell you In the

, quiet of their offices It Is their
"considered oolnlon Supreme Court

would not let such a caseget to It
In this period of worry and stress.

No one can speak for the Na-
tion's highest tribunal but the offi-
cials of NRA point out that all law
should be tempered to the human
equation.

It Is their d belief the
Supreme Court will see to It that
no rulings are made while such a
vital experiment Is being under
taken to correct sucli a vital em-
ergency.

Airmail-Offi- cials
of the Post Office De-

partment and" executivesof a num-sb-

of commerclsl air lines are now
In the throes of conference over

. the unpleasant problem of squeez-
ing our air mall service Into an
economycorset- It was madenecessaryby a man
datory curtailment of nearly five
million .dollars In Federal appro-prlitlo-

effective July 1. Since
that date the operators have been
tut 23 per cent Indiscriminately
ending a solution.

"The. contracts were made In the
iiuover aoininisirauon and pre--
mtvltsKla sswa klxJInn but Congress

'just didn't leave enough dough be--'j

iina to meet tnebill.

Chips
Post Office officials who have

looked' Into the situation have re-
ported most Informally that the
Una which best could be spared is
that running from Dallas, Tex, to
Los Angeles. It carries least mall
of the big routes.

Here's a catch. This line costs
.government about S900.000 a

"rfea .and has an Intermediary aton
at Douglas,ArU. This Is the town
named after the family of Budget
director iawi Douglas, erstwhile
Congressmanfrom that district

Did you mean'It lew, when you
'aid let the chips fall where they
uiayt

- Wiittky-- 7-
'.You may look for a big-sca- li-
censing of whisky, distilleries al- -
most any day now. Commissioner
Doran In charge of Industrial at.
cohol has received orders to that
ffeeffrom higher up. There's a

; story back of it
In the first place administration

officials learned a lesson from the
.'sudden returnof beer.There were--
''Ii't rtrasnssftsta Mnnlni 4n .&

demand and after a short time
'J1'1what they turned out wasa't op to

asutf. It's Just getting right agate
BOW,

If the 18th Amendment I to be
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Kidnap Victim
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Charlss F. Urschel, oil million.
Ire of Oklahoma City, was kid-

naped by two machine-gunne-r as
he sat playing brldgs at his pals,
till home. (Associated PressPhoto)

ThePresident
Sees Success

ForNIRAPlan
12,000 Responses Receiv

ed; Expect Five Mil-lio-

To Get Jobs
WASHINGTON UPi President

r WaJt..1...J l

.......'l?ll??.- -. nwiMiig nuun, ana nignerwages to be a success.
Meeting reporters at the White

House while pledges of support
continued to arrive, the president
basedhis Judgmentupon 12,000 re-
plies slready received from every
section to his appeal.

The president was described asrnnvinr,! IK. ... .. -
wasLhnrter n.Lin. t. .

.

ware. n I ;?,...... --V.""? ?"?' c.ci.1. annualImmediately In a vast majority Bf
Industries.

Hugh S. Johnson, administrator,
predictedreemploymentof between
five and six million Deonla h.fnr.
uiuor uay.

jjpTl (fi$X
The Industrial Recovery A.lmln

Istratlon Is going to be worth morto Big Spring than to many other

ue.mes pumng people back to
work, and at livlnc war,, fnr ,.
Urlin... ..nnu..,mm n m. .. -

uii starvation want
i i going to convince vaiiousgroups of the people that afterall. their Interests as well as their

opinions are about the same.

Of course, there have been and
win be exceptions. Some employers
i. evjry community will figure

how to 'get by' the real pu-- - -- -.
f the Industrial Recovery Actllut public sentiment will eventual

ly oring mem around.

A majority of our people haveIn reality had the same opinions
about wagesand working hoursBut various sections within h.city have misunderstood or mv
bam simply uninformed of therial stiitiments of other grou.u.

The writer has been seen..,! i
uemga -- union lover" by a few whoare prejudiced or who do not knowr frmf,p,1" of la--

same tlm, he
has been accusedof being 'against
labor', "for low wage-- " Nothing
could have been further from the
truth. Suspicion and Inclination
not to weigh opinions and lnlnr-- t
of others strictly on their mrlt
cause such misunderstandingsand
rcsuuani iriction.

It does not matter especially
what this writer mlsrht have h.naccusedof, but this Is mentioned
simply to illustrate that we ought
to keep our heads a little closer
together and give each other credit
tor Deing on the level In our state-
mentsof opinion and position.

Getting together to make lh Tn.
dustrial Recoveryprogram go over
Is going to be worth very much.
The RecoveryAct Is a greatJusti-
fication of baslo principles' fostered
for many years by organized labor.
Many people outside organized la-
bor are awakening to the fact that
tney nave allowed some baseless
prejudice to prevent them from
recognizing that they In fact really
subscribe those principles: '

On the other hand a lot of men
within 'organized labor are coming
to learn that a lot of folks outside
their organisations who In the
past professed friendly feeling to-
ward those organisations and be.
lief la their fundamental objectives

(oomtwusd. oh raos

Automotive Trades.WholesaleAnd
Retail GrocersNameCommittees
To RecommendPlansForRecovery

Dollar Wheat
Aigain Reached
Craing Swept Sharply Up

wardAlong Uroad
Front

. CHICAGO excepting
barley swept sharply higher Wed-
nesday along a broad front De-
cember wheat reached the dollar
mark at the start

MARKETS
Furnished By O. K. Berry Co.
retroleum Bldg., Telephone M

Jas.It Bird, Mgr.
NEW YOIIK COTTON
Openlner Hleh Low C1n.

Jan. 1088 1108 1081 1108
March ....1107 1127 1103 1123
May 1122 1142 1119 1140-4-1

Oct 1053 1078 10S1 1076-7-4

Dec 1078 1099 1070 1095-9-7

Closed steady;Spots 20 higher,
Mid. 1063.

NEW ORLEANS COTTOV
Jan. 1100 1100 1100 lino
March ....1098 1119 1098 IliaMy 1114 US7 1114 1134b". 1058 1078 1046 1073-7-4
Dec 1073 1097 1069 1093-0-4

Closed Steady; Spots 20 higher,
Mid. 1063.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

opening High Low closeJuly ...931--4 965--8 931--1 965--8

Sept ....96 991--2 96 991--2
Dec. ....991--2 103 991--2 103

Corn
July .031-2- a 531--2 531--2 531-2-b

Sept ..55 571--2 65 571--2

Dec. .61 631--4 591--2 631--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel ft Tel .,..1241--2 122
A.TSP Ry ...825--8 611--4

ConenlldatEdrrtlt- .rt t. 111--8
Continental OH .... 15 147--8

General Electrio ... 24 5--8 23
General Motors .... 301--8 281--4
Intl Tel A Tel .... 153--8 151--8

Mengle Co 15 2 14 5--8

Montgomery Ward . 22 4 211-- 4

Ohio OH 127--8 131--8
Pure Oil 91-- 8 91-- 8

Radio 81-- 2 83--8
Texas Corpn 231--8 225--8

U S Steel 533--4 541--2

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Cities Service 3 8 4
Elec B & S 27 26
Gulf Oil CO 473--4

Humble Oil 731--2 731--2

Strain Of Three Days
Tells On Family Of

KidnapedMillionaire
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Strain

of three days and four nights of
anxiety began to tell Wednesday
on the family of Charles F. Ur-
schel, kidnaped Oklahoma oil mil-
lionaire, still waiting to open ne-
gotiations looking to his return.
The family spokesman said they
naa received "no communicationof
Importance."

Long'sEnemy
Is Appointed

In Louisiana
Employes In Regional

Public Works Offices
To Be Held Down

NEW ORLEANS UP) Edward
Rlghtor, New Orleans attorney.
Identified with a faction opposing
the Huey Long organization, Wed-
nesday waa notified by President
Roosevelt he had been named one
of three public works advisors for
Louisiana.

WASIHNaTON UP The nuhllo
works administration said Wednes-da-y

personnelof officers of region
al aaministrators ana state public
works boards will be held to a'FIni,lmini,,

No definite figures were availa-
ble' on the number of employes that
may be neededat headquartersof
the ten regional administrators the
president named yesterday.

The president and Secretary
Ickea are nearing the billion-dolla- r

mark in funds releasedfor public
Improvements.

i
Baylor University

Professor Of Bible
SpeaksHere Tonight

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, head of the
Bible department of Baylor, uni-
versity, will sDeak.at tha First
Baptist church here this eveningat
a:ju odocic Dr. Tidweu la

to the Paliano Baptist
where .he will be teach-

er Bble.

--L
Men engaged (n, businesseshav-Ing't-o

do with automobiles,lumber,
yard and building, material dealers.
building contractors and carpen
ters, wholesale and retail grocers
and dairymen of Big Spring have
met In tile past 24 hours to" discus
plans for complying with President
ttooseveits appeal for
ment through higher wages and
shorter hours.

More than 150 attended the auto
motive trades meeting Tuesday
evening. Committees to represent
each type of businesswere named.
A moUon by V. H. Flewellen sec-
onded by Vernon Strahan that thepresident'sprogram outlined In the
tnausinai Recovery Act designed
to put the unemployedto work andto improve business conditions be
followed was adopted unanimous
ly.

committees were appointed and
Instructed to draw "p recommenda-
tions for each line of business,set
ting out working hours, fair meth-
ods of competition and business
hours.

The grocers named a mntr.i
committee, with J. W. Allen astheir representative on the centra!
committee for the city. This com-
mittee was Instructed to draw up
iccummenaauons concerning fair
cuuipeuuon, wonting hours, businesshours and wages.

Membersof the erocerx' commit
tee are: J. W. Allen, W. B. Clare.GeorgeO'Brien, Ralph Llnck, B. O.Jones,Hayes Stripling, J. E. Kuv-kenda-

Automotive trades commlfl..are:
Filling stations: Vinun ...

John Smith. Meeting Ume, Wednes--uy a p. m.
Wholesalegasoline: V. H. Flew-

ellen, W. M. Gage. Meeting time.Wednesday,3 p. m,
Automobile dealers: V. A. Mer-

rick, Tom Davis. Meeting timeWednesday,9 a. m.
Garages: Joe Wood, Dick Ross.

Meeting time, Wednesday,8 p. m.
uro aeaiers: Jack Ellis, Charles

uoriey.
Aujomowie accessorlest Harry
aBflff ntvOCUW

AinqfilWfr;j&JhVi4 Rio dealeru Glenn McNew.

23 Italian Planes
Land At ShoalHarbor.
24th Is Forced To Land

NEW YORK
planes of the Italian air armada
had landed at Shoal Harbor, New
Foundland at 12:11 n. m. ..i.
standard time, from Shedlao Wed-
nesday, Mackay Radio Comnanv
announced.The twenty-fourt- h sea
plane was reported down In Vic-
toria Harbor, Prince Edward Is-
land, due to a faulty water pump. .

SheriffsMeet
On Aug. 9-1- 0,

Jess Slaughter President
Of West Texas Asso-

ciation
JeSS Slauphtr nruMant m.r i.m

A. whom
turn

There rh....
of

ana everyone Is assur-
ed of a good time. Plans are now
being formulated for events which

prove Interesting to the ladles
children attending the

as well as the men.
W, Sorrels of Haskell Is the

of association.
and Art Holmes of Seymour Is
tne secretary-treasure-r. These of
ncers were elected at conven-
tion In Seymour last year.

Examinations
In Life-Savin-g

OpeningHere
Representative . Of

Red Cross Expected
During

A. McCue, representative
American Red mldwestern
area at StLouis,
to arrive nere weanesday to as-
sist the local chapter In Its
to tha hazards of aquatics.
During this visit the swimming ex-
pert will qualify new Ufa
saving examinersand give .to
local who haVe
successfully completed the rigid

Crossexaminer's course.Each
year these examiners spread
knowledge of water safety meth-
od many others with aim
of holding to a minimum,

la announcing the of
McCue, Walton S. Morrison, Mm
life saving chairman of tha ehapter
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This Associated lress picture
Molllion, was taken Immediately
Bridgeport. Conn. Their plane

In

Director For
EachOf FederalRe-

serveDistricts
appointment

as "federal public works adminis
trator for region 7, comprising Tex-
as, New Mexico and Louisiana, waa
icceived late Tuesday by Clifford
B. Jones,Spur, In a telegram from
Senator Tom Connally. A few
minutes earlier he had receivedthe
sameword In phonemessages
iDuene ana Lubbock newspapers.

Jones was mildly sumrlri ir
rather expected appointment

as a memberof the Texas advisory
committee of three when choicefor
rcne administrator had narrowed
down to himself and Col. H. B.
Moore of Texas City. He was

for the regional cost bv
Senators Connally Sheppard;
John N. Garner. of
tne united States; and "Jim" Far-
ley, postmastergeneral and oatron--
age dispenserof the Rooseveltad--
ministration.

LeaveaAt Onoa
Jones wll leave at once for

Washington conference with
Secretary Ickes, and soon will es-
tablish his regional office In Fort
Worth. He will take of ab-
sencefrom the SwensonLand and
Cattle company, with which Is
associated as manaeer of Its cnl- -

port sulphur company and be Its
general manager.

Born In Rico, Colo, 47 years ago,
Clifford B. Jones moved to Texas
in urn irom Kansas City. Spur
"" Been nis "mv Texas home.His

appointment aa public works ad
ministrator climaxes a steady suc--
cessionof posts of honor which he
naa imea over a perloa of 20 years.
He has done every Job with con
spicuous ability and fidelity, and
has risen steadily In public esteem.

Jones was third president of the
West Texas chamberof commerce,
and has been a director and mem-
ber of executive board since
the organization's Inception. He Is
chairman of the board of regents
of TexasTechnologicalcollege;and
a director In the regional agricul-
tural credit corporation of Fort
Worth. He also Is a director of
the Wichita Valley and Wichita
Falls A Oklahomarailway compan-
ies.

Some Of His Jobs
Some of the other Jobs he has

filled: president, Texas Transcontl.
nenta Trails asnv.laMnn mrt
Worth-Lubboc- k division; president.
u on wortn-itoswe- l! Highway asso-
ciation; president. Sour chamber
of commerce; president. Spur Ro-
tary club; president. Northwest
Texas Fair associationt mayor. pi
of Spun TrHighway association: vlre-nrra- i.

Texas Palace & Expo--
iuva, director, west Texas Tflr

association; city commissioner of
opuri airector. Panhandle Auto-
mobile association;chairman Dick-
ens county draft board; member,
district .draft board for Northern
aistrict or Teawa, He Is married;
no children.

OR Preatoeat
OK fMM et

West Texas Sheriffs' associationlonlzatlt" Interestsaround Spur. He
announcedWednesdaythat the an-- 'j. be ucceeded there by his
nuai sheriffs' convention will be er' CharIe Jones, ha
held In Midland on August 9 and uc"eded In 1913 when the
1Q. j elder Jones was sent from Spur to

will be many ..'Freeport by the Swensonsto con.
the entertainment planned for the'struct the Properties the Free--
tu.ivcmiun,

will
and
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GOAL AFTER FLIGHT
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of the wreck of the 8eatarer. black blotane flown by James and Amy
after the famousBritish flying couple made a forced landing near

was badly damagedas It turned over In a awsmn

C. B. JonesNamed
Director

WestTexan
ChargeOf

Three States
Appointed

TCTrflrmaUotr6riiIs

WASHINGTON

NEAR OCEAN

Of
First-Ai- d Expert
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A. T. McCUE, above, special rep--
niuumra 01 tne American IleaCross,arrived Wednesdayfor m. -
rlea of demonstrationsand lectures
In life-savi- and first aid. He will
speak at 8:SO p. m. Wednesdayat
the Crawford hotel on "Industrial

." The public Is Invites, junpioyea of the railway com-
pany, public service ooncerns and
others will attend. McCue will
start lectures and demonstrationsat HlUcrest pool at 4 p. m. Wednes--
oay ana continue them Thursday
morning. Jess Hall Is first aid
chairman of the Howard county
Red Crosschapter, which brought
McCue here.

SevenKilled
As ShipWing
BreaksAway

Army Twin-Motore-d Am- -
phibinn Death.Trap For

Entire Crcv
OCEANSIDE, Calif. OP Twisted

metal from a broken wing turned
the cockpit of a twin-motor-

Army amphibian plane Into a death
trap for seven men.

A wins, shesrlns? off lnrrnllrnMv
at elevation of 1,000 feet Tuesday,
soared away Independent of the
main body of wreckage.

Investigating officers said the
wing apparently closed tha escape
hatches in such manner that the
crew waa prevented from leanlnv
wiin iiaracnutes.

e

Mrs. W. H. Woodin Stops
EnrouteTo Arizona

Mrs. W. H. Woodin of New YnrV
dsughter-ln-la- Of Secretary of
Treasury Woodin, waa a passenger
tucsaay nigm on tne westoound
American Airways plane stopping
ure. one waa enroute toTucson,
Arlx, to visit her husband,wh.j Is
m in nraitn.

i
MATTEJRN MAKBfl HOP

KETCHIKAN, Alaska t- -Jl-

my Matters arrived Iter Wslass
day with sasmbsraof Um
Jerreeewe

Regional
Public Works
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Old-Settle- rs

To Celebrate
Here Friday

Basket Picnic And Dance
FeaturesOf Annwri,

-- estiviiile.
i - ,

""

The Casino will be the scene of
much merry-makin- g Friday night
when the Old Settlers have their
annual dance, aa the culmination of
the Old Settlers' Reunion activities.

Residents fo Howard county are
consideredold settlers if they have
lived In the county twenty-fiv- e

years.
The reunion consists of a basket

lunch at Fairish Park, a
and the dance. The fam-

ilies are expected to bring their
lunches with them. Vlsltlna- - and
renewing old acquaintance will be
tha main forma of entertainment
during the day.

Many old timers are expectedto
attendthe reunion and dance and
those who do not dance will have
much pleasureout of watching the
uancers.

BarrowNear
Door Of Death

Outlaw Lapses Into Coma
As Other Members Of

Gang Hunted
PERRT, Iowa 0PI Marvin Bar

row, Texas bandit cantured In m.
chine gun battle Monday near
Dexter, lapsed into a coma Wed
nesday.

CE3 MOINES. la. UP) Their
leaaer near death and his wife In
custody of Missouri officers, three
members of the Barrow gang of
Texas outlaws still were sought
Wednesday.

In a Perry. Iowa. hosnltaL Man.
vln Barrow was dying, doctors
saia, as an infection from a head
wouna slowly saps his strength.

Authorities said ha admitted
killing Alva Humphrey, an Alma,
Arkansas, officer recently. .

Mrs. Henry B. Barrow, Marvin's
mother, waa hurrying to his bed--
siae.

ContinuanceOf Some
Work In Conference

To Be Asked By Hull
ONDON tm-Secr-elary of State

Cordell Hull U expectedThursday.
the lastday of the World Economic
wutercuce, to maKe another ap
peal tor international economlo
cooperationand for continuanceofsome work during tha recess of
congress.

i

Post Givea Gotnam's
Traditional Welcome

NEW YORK U Wiley Post
rod from the Battery to Citv Hall
Wednesdayto receive plaudits of
inousanoa andtha tradltlaal tlek-er.ta-

trrbuta fe tha Meet Mght
arou4 the woela.
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WASI1TNGXOK (AT) .

Wnr S. JollHseM. t4meVM
Adrniniafrntor. ended
days of hearter mNm 4se WedBft-n- v fcv MerM- -
Ine: the nation'
h"t ibt IivteitrW

AtunlnlstratloR wnnlil
'or RnbmtsMlon fo ttam m ew
for the prorlBdion and reft.tag end of the tmsineog

WAfHttNGTONr (AFi .
Tx)nln Titns, Wnefafa-fe- n t--
torney, urmcartar hi MwUf
of the oH trade imetw ito
"dvocated ndnr tumr, of
tne Amnrican Pntretsmt fi- -
Mitutn Wednesday tntd H

tndnstrlal RecoveryAdenM.
tratinn that to aleente. nto-dncti- oa

as Monose. by a
Rroup of inflepentkntewnH
meanEastTexaseImm wwM
supply forty tinieg m
oil dily as the nwurlni
raaad.

i

PetBearSend
CCH Boyft-Riiimti- i

FORT DAVM-Th- to Mttle
high mountain tows Is
over Ita latestbearstory..

About elht months aa a et
bear belonainc to Mac Sanmi. 'th
noted bear and peutther hwnter,
scapedfrom Ita chain and took to

the woods. The other. S--ar fc
came'DrowIlnV dow rM' Jot 'tits--

raoamaias aemla, perhaas
'or an apple or aefae ,
leaves. ' s

Now the Davis MoUBlAhw-CC--

campIsn't far from the A. avPrao
ranch. In Llmpla canyna, ad Um
C.C.C. boys, with a Saoday off,
hike up Llmpla canyon on tha new
state park highway, past the ProaV
place and on Into the aUKudsa.

A bunch of young feWewa,wan
on the slopes hiking gaily aloag
nnea tney saw .a bear ss-n-ng ta
ward them with hungry, res, sta.
erlng Jaws. They heOet4.,ana
threw some rocks, but brain asu--e
right ahead,with eaaeraruaiau '

soundedhungry to the frf'

of tha tree array. Th bay aanMat
stand It They turned anal ftoa,
and the Sproul pet bear .with a
noisy woof took after them In ear-
nest.

The Prude family ana tfc--tr am.,
mar boarders, Ucludtog TIaas M.
L. Skinner, commander f of
the C. C. C. comBaalea. h.
csKinner, Who board-- at th miheard a racket coming dwn
canyon that Bounded Mm
between crashing army task, an.
angry moo, and a storm. Taay amis.. uui tmi miv Dwvnnii 1

Sunday atferpoon, la their I

clothes, aad
the spectacle of stalwart
men taking downhHt
seemedto split them to
These boys looked a K
maneox notnlng but 1

and arms. And the
bear waa after them,
caooage leaves.

The cowbova arotuut t
leapedon their wattta sMs.anwent, to tha rescue.Mump Tlaliwas tha first to dab Ma naa en
brum. But anynhesttnss b naMotherwise have fR ebbed awnr
whm he reaHced'behadr4 m
Sproul' erstwhH hew J wa. act.
bear. . '

The cowboy led tka '
mal to the C. C. C eaasn ey Uuanor ofiir mile away aad fca--M --a km

yet, a moacotaadbona- r-
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Offlee: 310 East Third St
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enrnai intMhiunfHMematuerial) PtnT Uatae
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Danaa IUU. BUS
HCt. IN HKBISaa ST.
Lealnsten A.. Heo vera

Tata saWa tint data I to arlal a
ova intra m eo onm boiwhit u
to Ail, amniaacd sv ana eonaiarra.

ffaivdiac rta earn aoiiona1

ana arraaeeua reflection trooa UK
eBaracter, etanalot of reputation of an
awraoa firm er eorporataa wbirb n
appear la am lane al thla paper will M
cfreerfalfr corrected anon eeloe nreaaht a
ma aitaniMB ei tna manaaerociu

rba mtllabere ara not raaoonalbla lot
Min. Aaninlnna. traMtanhleal arrora l&a'
ana? aenr rtber tbaa ta earract It toe

oat uaaa after It la brenrbt ta their al--

tanuea and la na caaa do tna oabllttier.
eld tbrnaaiaea nasielot jamaeee tar

afe.. t... Ui .numnt rM.lved bv then
tot aetaal mac ccrrrtcn tba error. The
vlabt la raaarvad ta raleel or adit all ed-
verUaipe coai Ml adrerUitas order, are
accented aa tula aatia eci
MSMaaa or TH associATXD rasas
Tba Ataoclaled rreaa ta eieluMael? ennued
to the aaa lot republication at all nana
dKeattnte eredlted la at not atbanrlar
eradited ta thla paper and alia tna local

HthiiMi -i all fftabta for re--
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OF COURSETHE LAWS
ENFORCED

Who says thla country Isn't en-
forcing- the lawT Juit becausea
fw assorted kidnapers get away
with It, and gangs shootIt oat with
innocent bystandersreceiving most
ei tba lead and crimesagainst per-o-a

and property bob up now and
then doatthink the law Isn't being
enforced.

Ton take the caseof Foster Lew- -

,',;,'---

4BBBB-- "'

Rooaevelt

pretty three-cour- se ,tary mem-kao-w

luncheon following jbers of American Legion
bridge. taught

TwoHuU)f-Uw- n guests McAdams Tuesday evening
A business in Evauavllle, Oallemore CrawfordHotel ballroom.

286, let ms wnauer in-- HoUston WhltUnir-- i Elixabeth Dresided
atlacto the betterof

he In a peck of trouble,
Not long ago a redblrd with

broken Mr. Lewis'
backyard. Without thinking of tba

consequencesof his Mr.
Lewis picked up the bird, carried It

Fort

bow. ttr. has Law
how wel law Aux- -

and
wereman

Mrs. Missgt him and
sow

leg fell Into

dire act

into mended Its broken celved Mmea Bob Eubank. Blount
leg, inrougni prire con-- Joe aere.R. Hair,
V&lesceace Into health.

araleful; the redblrd "took up
with" his benefactor. He had the
run of the place, followed friend
her and there, and gave every evi-

dence ofgratitude.
The affair of the redblrd and the

man got talked as
nth' things wllL A deputy game

warden hesr the tale andInvesti
gated.. Ah-b-a, crime was being

Mr. Lewis Brooks more
with of her husband. The said to

ef six be
the migratory bird act haller be-

fore a' commissioner
and bound over to federal
grand Jury In bond of 3250.

you course law
Is being enforced In this country.
FeHowa like needn't
think they' can get away with any
rough stuff like befriending red--
bird.

Lores Brooks Better;
ExpectsTo Walk

Judge and Mrs. J. T. Brooks say
the'rdaughter, Lorena will be able
to discard her entirely by
September, to the report

Middicton. Tom
Boyle;commence

for
day, lengthenln, the ?' (UP)

Due of ho'eM
expect Lorena be

abl to walk
Mra said that the doctor

considers recovery during
the few months unusual and

the credit for to swimming,
which Lorena has done to develop
the lee; muscles.

EHzahclk Terry Has
Party For Birthday

BHsabeth Terry celebrated her
twelfth Tuesdayafternoon
from to o'clock at home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Terry, at 1408 Nolan stree'
' Favors chewing gum
candy given to the guests.

Game were played on lawn
, until whe

all the entered house
went to the dmlng room,which

was with and whit
the center of tha dining

room table stood the birthday cake,
lighted green'and can-
dles.

cake was cut served
with to: Cordelia Mof-fet- t.

June King, Ida Kingston.
Bobby Bode. Robinson.Rose
Marie Roberts,Mamie Max

Joe Percy,
sons and Dorothy Satterwhlte,

and honoree.
Mra. E. Terry was assisted

Mali white.

universitv Colorado'
xborstered ls80 students

Colo. (UP) A toUl
ef students have

work In the of
summer according

te unofficial
Though ths decreaseIn summer

quarterenrollment beensharp,
R is believed that It 1 any

proportion to total at-
tendance than, jtt other summer
school in west
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Elliott RooseveltAnd Bride
HHHHHLBBHaS3HBE!9HHHHHi f
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fca-LM.-

"'- 'MNaBflEaPnal-- '''''aBBBBt' 'V V -
,X J .'. V kl
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Elliott Soosevdt, secondson of the PresidentIs shown with his
bride, the farmer RathOoogtnsof Worth, Texas,as they appeared
at BorHngtn, la, they were married at the home of the bride's
aunt and uncle. Younrr began his second venture In
matrimony only a few daysafter his divorce from his first wife. (As-
sociatedPressPhoto).

Petroleum Club
Plays At Home

Of Mrs. Johnson R. E. was
I far anil

Monro Johnson W. for
of ' Urian at the class In

ts, Lewis reasonsto with a by the
is a of the

Illary by Mrs. W. J.

pregg,, Urs. of(tMr. MWIS and J. P. Owen

a

about

States

There ara. the

Lewis

the

rosea.

Terry

of

where

ton, of Mrs. Frank over the In the absenceof
Johnson also played with the the
guests. Two to the constl--

Mr. was highest scor-- were on. At the
among the visitors and received elusion of the the

a deck of cards. Mrs. Hardy was,held a businesssession.
highest scorer for the club; she re-- Present for the class were:

hU home, a set Mrs. Fsw R. E.
tea ana mirsea u con-- Bven a F. Bluhm. J. F.

his

a

tee

slating of a set of bridge pencils E .W. C. C Carter, Bert
All the club members prea--, Martin, J. T. Brooks, George

ent Mrs. Hurly will entertain the W. J. R. H. Mil- -
next

BROOKS

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brooks were
severly when their

turned as the result of
a blow-ou-t near Odessa. Mrs.

eoiamUUdl was suffered
ed "Illegal possesion a red-- car was
bird In violation. section of a total wreck.

United
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t 8
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Mrs. J. B. Jr. aceompan--, Mrs.
led by Mrs. John Hodges, and berlNowata, Tuesday with

'

brother. Burl went to bridge at which members
sa today to be with Mr. and Mrs. of the Luncheon Club I

Brooks.

O.CD.'s Enjoy
Pretty PartyAt

Miss Robinson's

Davis.

Kappa Gammas
Colorful Party

pink,

refreshments.

Practice
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sponsored

president
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according

Anderson,

McAdams,

auto-
mobile
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Mrs. Woods Honoree
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honoring

players.

of high

shield
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woods a
handkerchief.

Mabel Robinson I of occasion, in
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L. some
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her
gh score

Shlck and
of
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cake on plates
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of orange, and
Evelyn and

T i were guestsof the
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SLUMPS
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days, Judging automo--
records,
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Roger

Foster

braces

summer

meeting

Tardley

business

Davis.

bruised

charg--

ler, Alfred Moody,
Pearce.Seth Par-

sons, Sidney Woods,
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Houston 200 000
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Hodges, Tommy Woods
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and mentis the were
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2, Dallas
Beaumont Oklahoma

Innings).
Oalreston Fort T.
San

American
Washmgton Philadelphia

2, (19

Louis J,
at

Chicago 3--1, Pittsburgh
Cincinnati 1, Louis
Only
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Galveston S4
San CO

M
Beaumont B2

Fort 48
Tulsa 48
Oklahoma City 42
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Washington S9
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Cleveland 45
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Beaumont Oklahoma
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Brooklyn at New
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they a not of Balbo

moralorinm he "For
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ob!!rr-Ho- until reason the Idea we
membersof the

' "rices of crude petroleum part of Just
Sorority with a Tue'a--1 America sightseeing,
day at M. W. president of the was great fun"

Miss made h "" lexas lnaenrnaeni fetroieum. with his two
and bracelets. ' association operatorsi Julio
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PRICKS RISE

LOOAN, Utah farm
prices have increased

months.
Thomas,department

from 31.441,243 UUh

11.343.950 first haS .0m?.while butterfat

and

Courts
Fourth
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Blom--
presented

cards

(UP).-Ut- ah

showed marked

said.
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.Toe B.
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Xea4Ta

Houston
City
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Antonio Tulsa 0.
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Clereland Chicago
nines).

Detroit
New Tork Boston, rsln.

National Leagna

games.

LEAGUK
Texas Lengue

Houston

Antonio
Dallas

meeting

Worth

Tork

Detroit

National League)
Tork

Chicago

Boston
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Trxa League

Houston Dallas, night

Galveston Worth, night
Antonio Tulsa, night

American League
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Louis
Cleveland

National Leagu

Cincinnati
York.

DslUs

finance

...0S0 0117
Tubba MeMey;

White Warren.
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Blvin, Posedel
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Frank Misses trip
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Lillian msny mates, Americo
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Rels Capt Joelnler
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TWO FRIENDLY
MANSFIELD. Mass. (UP) Few

New World and World com-
munities more friendly that
Mansfield, Mass, Mansfield.
England. Invariably they exchange
holiday greetings and Chrietmis
presents. As added token of
good will, an oak tree on
grounds of Fisher--
Richardson house,which was built
in 1701. recently was dedicated to
the y friendship.

Fryers lSe per lb, dressed free.
Big Spring Produce, East 2nd.
- sdv.

Insist On

W&H
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM-
-

Refreshing Pur
DettdOBa

At Tba,
Ties Fountains

Washington
GainsA Game

Detroit Garners Fifteen
Hits In BeatingBrowns

Mine To Three
PinLADLPlOA The Wathlng--

ton Senators hung m a B to 1 vic

PiratesTake
Two Off Cubs

Cardinals Win Game
Leadership

PlTTSBtmaH The de-

feated the second
tory the AthleUcs Tuesday In, Cubs In both ends of a double--

a game that was shortenedto five! header Tuesday, 4 to 3 and 4 to
lnnlnn bv rain and Ineraaaadtheir 1. and cot back Into the thick of

'"".lead over the Idle New Tork Tan-- the National league

mrth--

TB" aoubievictory leu mo xiucv... A . f..n .
only a game a half behind

The Orlffmen took advantageof, Chicago while the lead the
Boy Mahaffty's vdldness to score New Tork Giants hold over the

tmi

four in the first Inning Cubs Increasedto three r,l,f chHat
after thatEarl The pitching of Sw.tonle 'J" "never the Issue In doubt Smith was an 'y. us

Rain halted the acUon juat as factor In the while
the sixth started. " Freddy Linditrom put m a busy.wv " '

...... 000 011 to 22 consecutivegames ilnce he Boren who has been worK- -

Whltehlll and Sevvell; cama of a slump about Uiree ng v.ra,
JB7T Peterson and Cochrane. weeks ago.
2821 First Game:
.532 BENGALS , BROWNS 3 Chicago ....
814' tw,.i ti. ...&, I

B.
Terxan

j, ..- - .. .. . - Warneke. Bush Hartnett: night
"wlth Swetonlc. Hoyt Grace. Finney.'with a party whicha to 3 the St, Second Dame: . . ,... Mi nts--

Louis Browns, while
fattened their c" .t'"Durgn .. um uwi ua--iii -1H a,th.r in. of.
of (Bump) Hadley,

f Gray. "McDonald
closing no hits.

TT1Mt.Ai. 1. u--
well under " mb. keep--

341

the

the

hlta fmn

the
but

rTafl ..I.I.I-- -.

his
Ing 10 hits scattered.

iT St
Hadley, Gray,

001 000 0113 10
403 200 OOx 9 15 to.r,5 u.i.i last week,

Shea; Fischer and

TKTHAiva 9 miiTip onv
ix and them ex- -

U . .. - . . M., ,. ....,,
243 SamJones In a Tues-21-1

the Indians de-21-1

feated White Sox, 3 1, In
438 Innings in a series
435 defeat their sixth In succession,

.416 dropped the Chlcagoans to sixth
place 'or the first time season.
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. . 1 t t t
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DIOCESAN PRIBerTSGET
FAMOUS OLD CHTJBC

Md. (UP)-I- Us

tcrlc Whltemarsh
the seat of government of. th
church in early day of the col
onlea, has been turned over U

diocesan priests after 200 yean
under Jesuitauthority.

The constitution of the America
Cathollo Church was adopted It
1783 on tha aita of tha nreaenf

d Mrs. T., Klngsfleld dlnee( ,, Jmnp,,,WM

Runnels

ed the first Cathollo Bishop It
America there In 1789.

The property was bequeathedU

the Jesuits in 1728 by James.Car
roll.

Fryers l&o per lb-- dressed free
Big Spring Produce, 811 East 2nd

auv.
FOB rp I rKONK

444
All New Cars Fast Service

10c Taxlcab Co.
Earl FUw Jbnmls Hlrks

Owners
Crawford Hotel

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. oour?esl

In Arts and Decoration.Entertaining, andBeau-tv- tl .i,

ty. There'salso a very important course in "How to..;f
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Bewail striteelyeek the piece of

e jMf tram dkk via nenaea
K It SMsa-The- re wu en awkward

M oae atternpted to
BRella seemed Ileal- -

tat te' keterrupt It The tendon
k--

tittle riater," the Anally
aieaaui wttn an attempt at iigntnesa

Mm pretty things and art gajr
a Juyeus, or are depressed.Tou
are needy,right enotigh. Let's aee,
J have persuasivepowers In
faeCyov could almoetmake anyone
i grieve eteck U white If you, wan-
ted" : There waa general laughter.
"Yen Hke comfort and praise and
'pfeeeure." '

"And 'bow. TVJio doesn'tf Bonnie
nteried with a strained laugh.

TH say as auch,M Dick agreed,
taking the paper and putting It
back to Me pocket.

netta afterward told Wills, "This
I pablie analyzing Is no joke. It takes

'a. diplomat to carry It off In some
Mary's was all right I told

ftt'

had

was.

will

But that kid
revelation. deep different

Sunday had
. asd I felt as If she

their "mother got
' together. Bee have

Am- -
or else got wrong'on she was sur-ba-

caseVDrlsed to find an Immense flop- -
Beasts brlstlet1 her resentment

eaf the way home with and
"I think that Is

so hot Thatstargazingand hand-wrHt-

gratt'ls all the If you
ask me. they up the
Muff, 'em go to It. but I'm
so darned easy. Thst
la dtssy. Do you believe it Dick?"

"Oh, I dunno. It's Interesting. I
sjet all, stirred up over one thing
after another. But I'm too busy
with figures don't lie and that
'sort'of thing to bother my brains
BHW UVVTr Vhaow their

"'

ik as say, ii iney
stuff and can put it.

over, let 'em go to it'
"Well, I'm going to try It

If X ever go into businessfor my-
self," Mary declared.

"In business yourself?"Dick
with surprise.

Mary laughed. "Oh, rve always,
thought I might soms day be an

isn't the biggest ambition In
.

you
I

to I

Bn to

. T
my

had got into car, said
briskly. the smallest so

the middle," as If she were
concession,had

and
say a"word,

did a word there
she between

felt strangely
from him, anyway and she
that he getting
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Bbe shook herself. meataBy, for

herpeasUilssa. saM shekid
a vivid imagination. WeM, shewas
letting It away'wtk her

Just becauseska
lntimata talk with Dick stace

Tuesday only last Tuesday? How
she Stilt. In the back

of her brain, an Impish ceH
mocking her saner thoughts; "But

note In pocket hedidn't of
fer to kiss goodnight on Fr-
idaydo you supposehe to-
night?"

It was vary late when
at the Vaughn's ha

wouldn't comeIn tonight be would
be " her coon, thought,
Bonnie made np offer to give them
a alone. Mary had to get
out of the car first to Jet
out, and there she holding
Mary's arm and exchanginggay re

with Dick, gushing her
for taking1 her, as It

.Mary were the third memberof the
that "the coned."

Mary went her prapara--

.let's box on her desk. There must
be some mistake, surely. No, the

was very plain Miss
Vaughn.

. She snipped the twilled greenand
silver wondering; and lifted
the A fra-
grance envelopedher. The
pale green disclosed
a dozen shaggy and gold
chrysanthemums, In a
of autumn and greenery,

was a note. Perhaps
a conciliatory offering from Dick.
Had too, senseda "rift within
the lute," was trying to re--
nalr It? But ha shouldn't hiM

ther truth there. (ions for the night with a sense
tar's waa .a It was just'of loss. How last

with selfishness, egoUroi, svenlnr been! Shehad
whatnot dont see then had just gain-he-w

ever them.ed the whole world. Had she lostIt
must found somewhereduring

eae and the other in Little when she arrived at the office
she the Monday morning

at the hospital, in

Mary
Dfek. don't bunch
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If can keep

1st
Sheila King

that
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that
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they

cord,
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There
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It what just now,"
gance. ha

three opened'had " Dlck- -

eagerly. and
"Ma the Mary had

my aignmcantly. The continued. "Fearing
"Sheila ambitious" .that you will me In my

her. sence. of re--
"I guessshe Is. She has be, to minding you soon be

keep the she hss now," Dick 'coming back to you? I have left
offered. ora th the florist be fill- -

Mary was grateful for much ed for you twice week while
was sluing i am gone. hope you will Ilka
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one

done
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said were forget

may take wsy
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Job

that each
lnher Bonnie

again.

again.

heart sank, a void that was
filled with a honied ache. From!

him In her concern for Dick.

etant memories of you. that are
sweeter any Devoted-
ly, Martin."

Mary left the note from
her a little weary gee-tr-s

and sigh. Why waa everything
wrong! Tboae words from Dick
would have given her exquisiteJoy.
From Martin, were mere

Mechanically, she took a blue
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BetQuaternary fer Mary to have en
her desk flowers that had cost
what would he tor heraweek'ssal
ary.

"Tea, from Mr. Stealer," she est--
"T find that I cantman'

age him very well. He is the kind
who takes a mile If you give him
an Inch. Mr. Foster. Now these
I don't want them. They arebeau
tiful to look at but they meannoth
ing to be. He sendsme word that:
he haaleft a twlce-a-wee- k order at
the, florist's for me his ab
sence,"

Foster laughed at her serious
concern. "Oh, well, let him do
It If It pleaseshim. He can afford
It. We can enjoy having a few
flowers can'twe?"

She demurred. "It isn't that He
will expect me to show my appre-
ciation When be returns and I
shan't' be able to meet my obliga

r.i tear..IT' .. ..
-- ..ssrasryou doing this on my account"

Dick
nor Taylor C. F.

B.

this extrava-- Posiuon observed
when all needed sayln strained vice. Bonnie

was little words! She lunched with him,
the envelope laughed chatted him

Chire" aha rad ant hur across

reminded this
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represent
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than flowers.
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they
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managed to get she
found thatBonnie had beenover to
New for position.

,"wby, honey why didn't you
'phone me? We might have had
lunch together, Mary said

and naturally. Her little
resentmentstoward Bonlne for her

attentions Dickhad
madeno very deep Imprenlona-- up

her life-lo- love and concern
for "Were you any

downtown?
Oh, yes. In fact had

with be walk
Ing along the street there where he

I don't Just where
office Is and be came

So be asked me with him.
We went

my way and
nieo nimseif bacK (he grind,

No luck, though, me."
"Well. It won't be find a

not naa wor1 from him!
Be
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Sterling,Dies

In Saa ABg'elo
TuesdayFor Retired

Rancher
SAtt ANQEXO Zachry Davis,

84, retired and rancher, a
resident of San Angelo since 1801,
died at the residence, 626 Kober-ll- n

street, at 2:20 o'clock Monday
afternoon. During the last few
months Mr, Davis had become so
feeble that he not attend
church and8unday School services
as had been a constant for
decades.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from the Baptist Church with
the Rev. A J). Foreman, Jr, of-

JHclating and burial In Falrmount

"'""" pall- -

JamesCoulson, J. M. Maddux,J. T.
aiues, ana Whitley.

Bought Two Ranches
Mr. Davis married the then Miss

Fannie C Martin at Springs,
now known as West on June 11
1871. Mrs. Davis Is the daughter of
tne iate Martin and was born
In Casscounty, moving Boles
Springs during the Civil War. Mr.
Davis, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Davis was born May 15, 1849. in
Dade county. Mo. His later
was a soldier, the fam
ily moving McLennan county the
secondyear of the war, 1862.

When Mr. came to this
county from McLennan
(Waco) In 1S01, he took over the.

ranch that hadbeen the
old John FIndlater place, near
Water Valley, and also an

ranch near Har-
ris Brothers now own the first
ranch. At the time of his deathhe
did not own so much property, hav-
ing divided It the children
and also having lost some
vestmentswhich did not the
best

There were 10 children, of which

Mary pad word from all""1" mr' " meniDrs oi une
that dav. the next W. Bible Class, Blan--
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OL0VX. K. M. U1),-T-rti.
xessy aey get aHsder'way.ia the
trial ef Leonard Beck, and Roy
Reed,chargedwith In con-
nection wHh the "Torture Slaying,"
of Lee Marshall, Query county
homesteader,last February,

Seven Jurors were selected yes
and the remaining five are

to be chosenfrom among 40 addi-
tional veniremen summonedto

today.
a

19 Millions Asked
Fer Texas

AUSTIN (UF) Completion of
applications for public works loans
aggregating $19,759,037 waa an
nounced hereby the Texas Reha-
bilitation and Relief Commission.
The 127 will be sub
mitted to the federal regional ad
ministrator as soon as appointment
is maqe.

Among the larger recent anpll--
cations Is onefor $100,000 for a wa-
ter supply system at taleia. El
Paso county; $335,000 for dormito
ries snd an at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts, Oenton;
ziKS,uuo ror public at

and $250,000 for Irrigation at
Anahuac,Chamberscounty.

hunt nrr and
RUN BIKE RIDER

BILLINGS. Mont (UP). The bi-

cycle fad added to the worry of
police here when a new charge-t-hat

of awoman struck down
by a bicyclist drive- r-
was enteredon the books.

I
Texas Portland cement In

creasedtheir production for May,
1933, by 60 per cent over that of
May, 1932, according to reports to
the University Bureau of Busi-
ness

eight They are, John W.
of Bronte, J. Tom of Ban
Mrs. J. M. Sewell of Andy
Z. Davis of San Angelo, Cliff, of
Dallas, Mrs. u. T. Jones of San
Angelo, Roy B. Davis Br- - of San

and A. Ray Davis of Brack
etville.

There are 23 grandchildren and
17 great grandchildren. There Is a

Henry Davis, at tSerllng
City.

The Robert MassleCompany la
in charge of arrangements.
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Om hMnrtten; 8c Use, 5 Hue minimum. "

I WMy'nt: SI for 5 lino minimum; So per line per
JSUmw,ever 5 tines.

I JsfetrtMy $1 per Une, changeIn copy allowed week

MMkrs! 10c per lino, per issue.
Card f Thanks: 5c per line.
Tm point light face typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
., Week days 12 noon

: Saturdays 1:00 p. m.
Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A special numberof insertionsmust be given.

'AH want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.,
Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

FhMIc Notices
REMOVAL NOTICB

Dr. C O. Carter. Allen Dldg.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Eaply't W'td Female14
VIDDLE-age- d lady wanU home--

work. Excellent reference!. Mrs
Wis, 405 North Scurry St.

FOR SALE

19 Radios St Accessories 10

$1. 1MB RCA radio, will
sell tor tM. Phone 1373--

FOR REN'l

tZ Apartment 32
THREE 'room n1clv furnished

apartment: washing machine:
private bath; garage. 1411 Main
84.

TWO cool rooms furnished; bills
paid: new raraare; 1B per month.
Stl West 6th St

Room & Boarl 85
ROOM, board SR and (7 week, goA

flrem. Phone 1031

sa ITnunes 30
TWO houses tilmonth. Phone 700

Mrsj J. aTamsltt
HOUSE for rent: Furniture for

ale. 701 'East 14th Stsr Duplexes 37
NTCBY furnished S room duplex

Phone 1S7.

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath: garage; all
modern conveniences. 206 W
Mh.

WHIRLIGIG
fcxxrrmnEO rnou mo i

repealed before the year ends our
Washington fathers feel there
sBouia be an adequate supply or
what might be called drinking
whisky at least on the way to ma
turity.

CtUling
Seven dlsUHerles are now manu-

facturing all the whisky that's le-

gal. The reserve supply of medi-
etas! brands they have on hand Is
only a quarter or less of the Na-
tion's 1919 consumption.

From New York the other dsy.
Via that half of the NaUonalWhirl-
igig, came word that certain dis-
tillers were planning to combine
with certain alcohol plants for the
old .Spanish custom of putting one
quart of rye and seven quarts of
alcohol together and making two
gallons of frye whisky"

This Is about the"cut" percent-
age our "bootleggers have been ap-
plying for the past thirteen years.

It must be the New Deal wants
to tossa hand to the whisky people
for inspection.

Dern
Word conUnues to seep out of

,?jcal official drawing rooms that

the New Dealers to sever a Cabl-
Bet connection.

crap with Secretary of Interlon
Ickes over the Army's share of
public works funds started rumors.
But thosewho should know around
the Waf Department give more
weight to Intimations that ths Gen-

been

started circulating In official
channels.

Arizona-Pri- vate
advices received from

from the wide openspacesvia pony
express hint that John C.
Greenway. Democratic National
Commltteewomanfor Arizona, may
seekHenry Ashurst'a In the U.
8, Senatenext year.

Mrs, Oreenway is a great friend
of the Roosevelts. The President
Mrs. Roosevelt quite recently

UIott have spent pleasant mo--
--aataU at her, William jranclu.

Among other rackets the Cope-
land Senatorial committee Is look-
ing Into the practice of fixing horse
races,,.Agents of the Narcotic Bu
,reau, whose only Interest Is the
source ef the dope used,have sup-
plied eosae-- Interesting Information
,,,A mixture based on heroin
quirted a neck U report-

ed to be one pf making a sell-
leg plater think he Is related to
Van 0"War.,,Former
Oroeefeeck of Michigan turned
away at the hotel he
has'patronised for years the other

CCJSAMNO ANB
rjtBBeHNO

Tromft and Ourteeoa
Service

HAKKY LEES
' Master Dyer and Oeaaet

Pfaoae M

J

rate.
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day..."Sorry," said the clerk, "but
we're up to our ears In trade as
sociations."

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Eagle
The blanket codeapproved by

the President Is much kinder to In
dustry than the one originally
planned.

first proposal Involved stlffer
wage and hour and
wasa pretty hard-boile- d affair. But
New York and other advisers who
are sympathetic to the Recovery
Plan filed vigorous objections.They
said K would put Industry a back
up Instead of winning cooperation
and leave the government out on a
limb. They pointed out that you
can't bite very hard with false
teeth.

This finally won official approval
after a prolonged Inside argument
The concensus here Is that the
terms of the code are now so pain
less that no businesswill be
to dig up valid excusesfor refusal
to participate....

The heaviest publicity ammuni
tion will be directed at consumers.

The object will be to foster an
effective boycott (without calling
It that) of firms which do not vol-
unteer. Insiders predict that stores
without the NIRA eagle emblem
will become as popular as a "made--

label In a synagogue
The next most Important trick

will be to persuadestores todeal
only with eaglelzedmanufacturers.
Leaders In the retail trade all over
the country are -- 'ready being en
listed In a campaign for that pur
pose. If this angle goes over the
government wins. Important re
tailers are sure that it will.

Local pressure through Cham
bers of Commerce will be
big factor. In fact they are the
backbone of the whole plan. Mo
bilization of public opinion Is
counted on as the surest cure for
slackers.

Recrui-ts-
Waii Stret security houses will

lDfl early and ardent for the blan
ket code. They not Intended
to form a code of their own hav
ing no need for one but you can
bet they won't miss this chanceto

on the bandwagon.

Warning
General warning that

failure of universal cooperation to
life purchasing power would bring
chaos within 60 days drew sharp
criticism here. New York thinks
that threatening tactics defeat
their purposeand that prophets of
woe should be shipped to Kam-
chatka.

But Insiders admit that an in
ventory crisis is fully possiblewith-
in two or three months. Many com-
panieshave already piled up bump-
er crops of low cost "hay" which

come back to plague them.
Steel operations are a case in

point Producing at S3 of
capacity was not as healthy as It
sounds. Confidential Information
Indicatesthat much of It was build-
ing up low cost Inventories in the
hope of sale at 'her prices later.
The public works program will take
up part of the slack. rest of it

'actuats:
The rest Is hopeful nerve.

Relation
Relations between Industry and

the NRA have become much more
cordial In the last couple of weeks.
New York businessmen who have
gone to Washington expectingto

.shooter and behas no lnten--
tlon of riding anybody who plays
the game. This has done a lot to
abate conservative fears and
suspicions.

At the same time they get the
assurance that those who coop
erate will not be allowed to suffer
from the competition of cheaters.
Johnsonand his make It clear

they will not heslte' to
swing the axe on would-b- e chlsell--
era This Is particularly good
news to the oil Industry which now
seesa chanceof getting somewhere
on legitimate lines..
Salesmen

A certain local brewery function
ed as a bootleg outfit before beer
was legalized. It employed thirty
gorillas" at a thousand dollars a

week to do the strong-ar- work
that was part of the game.

Along came the depression and
the boys were cut to a modest $350
a week. Then wtb beer legalized
the company decided It had no
further use for their services, it
told them they were fired.
But the boy aren'tthe meek type,

They held a meeting with the
Manager and toldhim they re--

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and

bicycle club
Ph.,? lit riaeeA Jeaaeea

EF-r-n

Staff has giving dern! find General Johnsona fire-eat- er

the d. He hasn't beenhave been agreeably disappointed,
consulted on certain matters of They come back with the Irapres-tesj- or

policy until after they had slon that the General Is a square--
been
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(Continued From iVjte 1)

really were tell'"": the truth.

This' Recoveryplan Is golnir over.
Public senUmentIs golnir to put It
over. The president Is smart
nough to recognize that pressure

of public opinion Is the only thing
that win put It over, lie has been
made a virtual Dictator. But the
dictatorship is by common con
sent, and In one senseyou might
call It the very opopslte of dicta
torship.

A great majority of - employers
will enter Into the program whole-
heartedly. Those who lag eventu
ally will have the Codes cramm-- d

down their throats whether they
une it or not

As C. T. Watson, our Chamberof
Commerce manager, said at the
conferencehere Monday afternoon,
the real fact Is that the National
Recovery Act calls foe universal
practiceof ths Golden Rule in busi-
nessand Industry.

WEST TEXAS

(CONTINUED ntUM PAO tl
Roosevelt late Tuesday appointed
the ten men who will advise his
public works administration, on the
expenditure throughout the 48
states of federal money to give
employment

Each of the ten will serve as dl
rect representative of the public
wonts administration In a region
consisting of several states. The
next step in building the decentral
ized organization will be the selc--
tlon of stateboardsto make recom-
mendation on projects to the re-
gional administrators.

SecretaryIckes, the public works
administrator, made public the
president's selectionsafter a meet
Ing of the White House executive
council. In doing so, Ickes called
upon various local governments
seekingaid from the public works
administrator "to present only pro
jects qualified under theannounce--
ed policies of the administration."

"These projects are
to be presentedto the state advis-
ory board, the personnel of which
will be made public shortly," Ickes
said.

Clifford Jones of Spur. Texas.
former president of the West Tex-
as chamber of commerce,will be
tl i representative at Fort Worth
for Texas, Louisiana and New
Mexico.

Vincent M. Miles of Fort Smith.
Ark, world war veteran and law-
yer, will maintain offices at Kansas
City, Mo, for Colorado, Kansas,
Oklahoma,Missouri and Arkansas.

EXAMINATION

(Contlnued From Page 1)

called attention to the appalling
death toll from drowning. In 1931,
he said, 6,200 personswere drown-
ed. Thesefatalities exceed by hun-
dreds the number of lives lost In
steam railway accidentsand explo-
sions combined.

"In spite of the forward strides
the National Red Crosshas made
In life saving," he added, "the an-
nual loss of life from drowning
continues to be staggering. The
death rate from this cause climb-
ed seven per cent between 1920
and 1930 becauseIn mOre recent
years additional millions have ans-
wered the call of the surf, lake or
pool.

"The worst of It Is that the ma
jority of the deaths are avoidable
and generally can be traced to lack
or knowledge on the part of the
victim. Aside from the trasedles
Involved, drowning, which Is the
secondmost Important causeof ac-
cidental death among men and
boys, Is extremely costly to indus
try. The wage loss, medical ex
penseand overheadInsurancecost
Involved In accidental deaths and
injuries in 1931 exceeded two and

billion dollars.
"Each year the accidental casual

ty list In America Is much longer
man tne list of casualties thisna
tion's armed forces- - suffered
throughout the world war.

The Red Cross Is meeting; the
challenge of drowning and
through 1U chapters ajid trained
staff Is offering Its life savins ser
vice without depriving swimmers
or tne zest and thrill in water
sports"

This Is the first time this section
of the country has had a first aid
and life saving field representative
from the American Red Cross to
visit

CAR LANDED ON WHEELS
PHILUPSBURG. Kan. (UP

Glen Adee, while driving his auto-
mobile near here, ran Into loose
gravel. The car turned over twice
and landed on Its wheels, none the
worse except for slight damage to
fenders and top. Adee continued
his journey.

RATTLERS POSTPONE FETE
WALLA WALLA. Wash. (UP).

Too many rattlesnakes caused
postponementof the celebration
opening the WaUula cut-of- f high-
way, July 15. The reptiles are so
thick this year, sponsorsput off the
reie until later.

fused to quit They" said they only
knew one Job. If they couldn't
work for the brewery well, they
coma worn against It

The companysaw the point The
boys are still on the payroll as
salesmenat 3350 a week. They are
stlu using the old sales methods
and the methodsstill work.

It Is stated on good authority
that the draught beer from this
brewery would easily assay 5 to C
per cent of alcohol If one took the
trouble Jo analyze It It's a popu-
lar brand.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Order flood, Cleaa PriaUog
And Get" It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
service
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JohnsonSeesEmploywtenfOf

Millions BeforeLalwr Day
Telegraph Wires Into Capltal Bunlcncd As 10,000

RepliesArc SentPresident
From All PartsOf Country

WASHINGTON UP) An esti
mate that between 8,000,000 and 6,--
000,000 workers would be
ed before Labor day was made
Tuesday night byHugh
the admln'stratorof national re
covery, as he told the nation that
"nothln gcan stop" President
Roosevelt'' economic program.

The key man of the administra
tion's program for better times ad
dressed the nation Just 24 hours
after his chief had appealed for
support of the progr-- and dur
ing the Interim some 10,000 replies
had poured Into the White House
pledging support

Record Broken
Telegraph wires into the capital

were reported burdened by the re-

sponseof the people, and White
House attaches said the deluge of
messageswere the greatest In his
tory.

It was upon the basis of this In--
pouring of encouraging reactions
to the plan to raise wages and
spreademployment throughlimita-
tion of working hours that John
son based his estimateof new jobs

the first definite calculation he
has made since undertaking his
colossal task.

In addition to the word from em
ployers that they would enter Into
the agreement proposed by the
chief executive to become effeotlve
August 1, new codes were coming
from Industries to supplement the
400 already In hand, Including oil.
wool textiles, lumber and rayon
upon which hearings proceeded
during the day.

Cant Stop It
"Nothing will even hamper the

president'sprogram," Johnson said
n his address. "Thepower of this

people once aroused and united In
a fixed purpose is the most Irresltl-bl- e

force in the world.
Unity and powerful purpose are

not frequent in a democracy.They
are possible only wheu two essen-
tials are present an elemental hu-
man aspiration and a leadership
toward which It can turn."

Johnson said the response to
President Roosevelt's address pre
sented "a cross section of employ
ers, great and small, so thorough as
of Itself to insure success."

'It Is the most Inspiring thing
that has happenedIn this country
since thewar," he added.

"Don't Kill the Goose."
The administrator warned that

speculative price Increasesbefore
purchasing power Is built up Is the
best way to kill the goose that

lays the golden egg, and as most
businessmen will agree, that Is
pretty sickly looking goose right
now."

He said the program for setting
general minimum wagesand maxi-
mum hours of work for all Indus-
tries and businessesmeans that
employers will have to take on
more people to do the sameamount
of work and that the cost of bus!
nesswill be Increased.

"Of course the consuming public
will eventually pay for this," he
explained. "All the president asks
of you is that you lean over back
ward; not to mark up prices one
cent further or faster than you
nave to, to absorb these actualin-

creased costs.
"Of course there are ways to

beat the rules of any game. We
know what they are. We are not
issuing any regulations about that
We are Just asking people In this
crisis. In very general terms, to rise
above these cheap little Ingenuities
and to Join with the president to
beat the depressionand not to beat
the rules of the game.

Another Way
On this price ralsintr business

there Is another thought. It is a
easier to secureprofits through

bigger businessthan it Is through
higher price

In spite of the very best the
president may be able to plan and
his men to carry out his plans, if
we don't get purchasing power to
the proper level and do It now.
there isn t going to be any bigger
business. There is going to be less
business.

Prices are way ahead of nurses
right now. The only way anybody
has yet suggested to get purses
ahead of prices is the plan of the
president

'Of course the plan bears harder
on some people than It does on
others. So does everything else In
life. This is not the time to com-
plain about that

This country understands all
this. It approves all this. It Is
at last aroused. The president's
recovery drive is on Its way. It Is
an irresistible march. The unem-
ployed are already going back to
work and Labor Day has been set
as the great objective."

i
AIR UNE SETS RECORD

NEW YORK (UP).--An all-A-

erlcan record for air line opera
tion was establishedin June when
Transcontinental A Western Air,
Inc., completed 9999 per cent of
It- - scheduledmiles over Its entire
systemfrom coast to coast, in the
Midwest, the Southwestand on the
Pacific Coast

Clary Neal Gin Company, Rog-
ers. Texas, has receivedIts charter.
Capital stock 310,000. Incorpora-
tors, J. E. Clary, W. H. Neal aid
Ellen Neal.

Fryers 15c per lb, dressed,free.
Big Spring Produce, 611 East2nd.

aav.
"

Read Herald Want Ads

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO. 1

PHONE 17
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Personally
Speaking

When Judge and Mrs. J. T,
Brooks returned from their trip
to Dallas and Waxahachle this
oast week-en- they brought bad:
Judge Brooks' sister, Mrs. Stew
art Freeman of Italy to be their
guest for a month.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck had three o it
of town visitors yesterday, all rel-
atives. They were: Percy Carr
and S. It. Kelsey of Sweetwater
and W. E. Smith of Abilene.

C. S. Blomshleld and II. S. Faw
spent the day in amesa on busl-
ness.

Mrs, C. C. Russell, who has been
very 111 Is considerablyimproved.

Walford Agnell of Austin Is In
town visiting his mother, Mrs. Del-l- a

K. Agnell and other relatives.

Mrs. Tom Ashley and daughter,
Lula, have returned from a trip to
Dallas.

Albe.it Allen accompanied Mr
and Mrs. R. F. Harris Jr. on n
trip to EastTexas. He Is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Greer Capps, in
Shreveport

Albert Fisher Jr. Is spendingthe
summer in Chicago, visiting rela-
tives and attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Gardner and
Miss Maurtne Sandersof
are visiting the Cole family.

Hudson Henley returned Monday
afternoon from a two weekV ttoy
In Chicago with relatives. The
Ozark Mountains was the most
beautiful sight on the trip, accord-
ing to Mr. Henley.

W. M. and H. F. Taylor returned
Tuesday night from Fort Worth,
where they were called by the
death of their brother-in-la- O. J.
Brooks.

M-- H. V. Billings of Dallas as
expected to arrive ednesdy

for a visit with he pure-it-

s, Mr and Mrs J. J. Hair.

CottonTakes
Spotlight In
World Affairs

Record Low Consumption
Of Year Ago Changes

To All-Tim- e High

AUSTIN Cotton takes the spot
light on (he stage of rapidly mov-
ing world affairs. Dr. A. B. Cox.
University of Texas economist
points out In his monthly survey
of the cotton Industry. Dr. Cox,
who is director of the University
Bureau of Business Research, Is
r- - internationally recognized au-
thority on cotton.

"A year ago, cotton consumption
in the United States at this time
was establishing a record low for
a generation whereas the rate of
mill consumption now In the Uni-
ted States is establishing an all
time record high," he explained
"A year ago cotton prices were
making new record lows and sup
plies or American cotton were
higher than ever before In history.'
Cotton prices in dollars have a lit- -

Fryers 15c per lb. dressed free
Big Spring Produce, 511 East 2nd.
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These low (ores,betweenoil
WestTexosGtiet onSouthland
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theseviolent changes,and at what
level and how will cotton, values
be stabilized.

The goal of the government
price raising schemewas a farm
price or about 124 cents on tne
basis of the 1909-191-4 price level. It
Is proposedto put It there by one
" all of the following means:Tak
Ing cotton out of production or
plowing up cotton, Inflation or
cheapening of the dotjar, or by
simulating consumption, or by
combination of all three. The Fed-
eral Government 'sign-U- p' cam-
paign to takV lOibOOOO acres of
cotton outof production la reported
a success. The Crop, Reporting
Board's estimate,of. cotton;in cul
tlvation July 1 Was 40,798,000 acres,
or an Increaseof 11 6 per cent If
10,000,000 acres areactually plow-
ed up now. It will probably leave
slightly under 30,000,000 acres for
harvest A normal ylelr per acre
would make a crop of about 10.000,- -

000 bales,and a total world supply
of American for 1933-193-4 of about
19,000,000 bales, compared with
about 22,500,000 for this year. Many
believe the severe drought In the
western belt and the Mississippi
Valley has cut the probable yield
very materially below an average.'

Dr. Cox explained his monthly
cotton balancesheet as follows

"On July 1 the Indicatedsupply

S"

sunt

jSist
bsbsvaSb

In

the Unite (Mates wa
ftMLMSJ bats.
jt.iii tales June Mtftm

tales July netyear. amn
Hem iott etootu steeleiafteal

Europe July lotalea l,8t
baits American cotton com-

pared with. L20J.OOO bait July
This makes net

crease stocks American cot'
ton the United Spates
stocks American cptton

ports and afloat Europe
'uly this year from

bales.
"These figures usually

the true position supply and de-

mand American cotton but that
not true this time,

estimates now Indicate that the
world supply merican cotton
J.-- was about 1,000,000 balesless
than July last year. The

due largely low mill
stocksabroad and less American
cotton and afloat Orient

"Based the average supply
price relations seven
years, the reduction supply IndU

ritn advance the Index
price, using 1926 base
about points Index gold
tirlca about 1065 cents. When
this price adjusted inaex,

spinners margin and the
power the dollar

terms currencies gold stand
ard countries such franc.

New Orlenis spot price
middling Inch cotton should
about 996 cents. The Bureau
Business Researchcotton supply

mr MwUri

"We Agree
Mr. President
Roowclt, In his appealto the peoplo and merchants, requests

the business men not raise their until their stocksbought beforethe Priee
Raiseshavebeen sold. This done effort increaseemployment and wages
beforepricesgo up! will meanbetter times without purchasingpower
of millions of families! We believe the same.. .we offer our entire stock
at Pro-Inflati- prices...we are going follow all of our President'ssuggestion to
the letter!
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PricesAre CashOn TheseFurni-

ture Items Bought Before The

Raise In Prices!

Unek'i
itMeWtirnr ftt 4i

SpeeJsil Ott Cher
BarxatR TaWsj

WHITE MMsX .

T E Aa
14c

chart Indicates a pri.ee of between
lb cents and 1025 ceats. The gold
value of (he dollar at the eteaeof
these calculations was 4M aents."

Dr, Cox summarised the eaange
In spinners margin as foHowa:

"Spinners ratio margin cUettsed
from 162 In May to 180 la 'June.
This decline was due. both to ad.
vanolng prices of raw Ttteo aad a
decrease In the spinners pen
margin which decreasedto S.75 d
(pence) as against 3.77 A (peace)
In May and 3.79 4 (neaeetaJune
last year. It Is slgaWsaat taetthe
! weak In June aha 'J?Vtatla

Imargln of only 157 aadaa alteeMe
'margin of 367 d (paM)u'
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LIVING ROOM SUITES
Tapestry Suite --. .$49.50
Mohair Suite 59.50
Mohair Suite G9.50
JacqunrdSuite 59.50

3-- JacquardSuite, makesbed 89.50
2--pc JacquardSuite, makesbed G9.50

BEDROOM SUITES
Walnut Suite $39.95
Walnut Suite . 49.50
Walnut Suite 65.00
Walnut Suite 59.50
Walnut Suite 69.50

DINING ROOM SUITES
Walnut Suite $69JSQ
Walnut Suite 79.50
Walnut Suite " 89.50

BREAKFAST SETS
Breakfast set $12.85
Breakfast set 15.00
BreakfastSet 17.50

MISCELLANEOUS -
Radio Gas Range $49.50
New Method Range 59.50
Magic Chief Range 69.50
Ivanhoe Oil Range 54.00
IvanhoeOil Range 29.50

9x12 Axminster Rug 21&0
9x12 HILighted and Fringed Rug 39.50
AH Cotton Mattress 6JJ0.
Slumber King, Innersprlng , 10.75
Deep Sleep Mattress 19.75
Beauty Rest Mattress 87.50
Baby Beds 8.50
Kiddle Coop ; , 15,00
High Chairs "4.50
Baby Basket on Wheels 5.95
Cedar Chest , . t , 19.50
Studio Couch 39.58
Day Bed , 15.99
Lamps, all types 2.50 up

USED FURNITURE:'

Dresser ,-
-

f , ,$ 7.50
Library Table 5.O8
library Table 1, 15.00
Iron Beds , g.96
Chlf forobe , 19,59
Dressing Table ,v 7.50
Dining Table 8459
Odd Dressers . . ., liu.. . . .Ul,u..umj.9M up

Furniture Co
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